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About the AuthorThe Federal Aviation Administration is the national aviation authority of the
United States. It regulates and oversees the aviation industry, pilot licensing, and airspace with
the goal of providing “the safest, most efficient aerospace system in the world.”From the
AuthorThe Federal Aviation Administration is the national aviation authority of the United States.
It regulates and oversees the aviation industry, pilot licensing, and airspace with the goal of
providing “the safest, most efficient aerospace system in the world.” --This text refers to an
alternate kindle_edition edition.
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King: American Tennis Champion Billie Jean King was born November 22, 1943 in Long Beach,
California. Billie Jean began playing tennis at a very early age and swiftly turned into one of the
very best on the planet, following her first Wimbledon double's title in 1962. She would take
place to win 20 Wimbledon titles and fight for equal spend for the women title. Profile Tennis
player. Born Billie Jean Moffitt on November 22, 1943 in Long Beach, California. Increased in a
conservative Methodist family, Billy Jean King knew to play tennis on the general public courts
near her home. She won honor after catching the women's doubles title at Wimbledon (with
Karen Hantze Susman) in her first try in 1962. Between 1961 and 1979, Billie Jean King gained
a record 20 Wimbledon titles, consisting of the singles in 1966-- 8, 1972-- 3, and 1975. She
additionally won 13 US titles (featuring 4 singles), four French titles (one singles), and two
Australian titles (one singles). Off the court, Billie Jean King defended equivalent prize money for
men and women and in 1971 came to be the first female sportsmen to win over $100,000. This
campaign for equality is most notably born in mind by her 1973 "Battle of the Sexes" match
against 55-year-old tennis champ Bobby Riggs that claimed the women's game to be
substandard. The match attracted substantial publicity and prior to a worldwide TV viewers of
some 50 million, King beat Riggs 6-4, 6-3, 6-3. In 1974, Billie Jean King came to be the first
president of the Women's Tennis Association. She headed up the first professional women's
tour, the Virginia Slims, in the 1970s. She was elected to the International Tennis Hall of Fame in
1987 and functioned as captain of the United States Fed Cup team in the 1990s. Billie Jean King
was married to Lawrence King from 1965 to 1987. During the 1970s, she had an intimate
relationship with her secretary, Marilyn Barnett, and turned into one of the first famous American
athletes to honestly admit to having a gay relationship when it ended up being public some 10
years later on.
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diane mucciolo, “Billie Jean teases player. I like this book it was really cool now I now a lot about
Billie Jean king OMG LOL YAY”

The book by Nick Kalyn has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 2 people have provided feedback.
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